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Abstract:The total numberof brownbears(Ursus arctos) in Europeis presentlyabout50,000 (about 14,000 outsideRussia), within an areaof more
than2.5 million km2(800,000 km2outside Russia). About 37,500 bears are found in the northeasternEuropeanpopulation;8,100 in the Carpathian
Mountains;2,800 in the Alps-Dinaric-Pindos; 1,000 in Scandinavia;520 in the Rila-Rhodope Mountains;200 in the StaraPlaninaMountains;5065 in the westernCantabrianMountains;40-80 in ApennineMountains;20 in the easternCantabrianMountains;6 in the WesternPyrenees;5 in the
CentralPyrenees;and4 in the southernAlps. The brownbearis eithera protectedor game species in all of the countriesdiscussedin this paper.Most
countriesmanagethe brownbear at the nationallevel, althoughseveralministriesare often involved. All Europeancountrieswith bearswithin their
nationalborders(except Bosnia and Herzegovinaand the YugoslavFederation)have signed the Bern Convention;almost half have prepared,or are
preparing,a managementplan for brownbears. In addition,most countriesengage in monitoring,research,informationdissemination,and conservation activities. In areaswhere bearrange includes humansettlements,damageto livestock, orchards,and beehives occurs but, in most countries,
stakeholdersare compensatedfor damage,eitherby the state,regionalgovernment,or hunterclubs. In 1995-96 about 1.15 million US$ was paid to
compensatesuch damagethroughoutEurope.
Ursus 12:9-20
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Brown bears originally occurredthroughoutEurope,
except on largeislands such as Iceland,Gotland,Corsica,
and Sardinia;their former occurrenceon Irelandis still
debated (Kurten 1976, Corbets and Harris 1991). Later
the species disappearedfrom most areas as the human
population grew and suitable habitatwas destroyed by
deforestationand agriculture.In addition,the extermination of bears was often encouragedas a means of eliminating livestock depredation,with bounties paid by the
state,local authorities,or both,for killing bears.This was
effective because bearshave a low reproductiverate and
are sensitive to high harvestrates.Eventually,the combination of humanpersecutionand habitatdestructionled
to the exterminationof bears from most of western Europe and many areas in eastern and northern Europe
(Swenson et al. 1995, Rauer and Gutleb 1997,
Breitenmoser1998).
In this paperwe summarizepopulationstatus,distribution, and managementstatusof the Europeanbrownbear
populationscovered in the Actionplan for the conservation of the brownbear in Europe(Swenson et al. 2000).
This action plan is complementaryto, and a refinement
of, the InternationalUnion for the Conservationof Nature and NaturalResources(IUCN) Bears: Statussurvey
and conservationactionplan (Servheenet al. 1999). The
separateEuropeanaction plan was preparedfor several
reasons.
1. Much of the data from Europe in the world-wide
plan was collected in the early 1990s and was outdatedwhen publishedin 1999.
2. Political conditions in large parts of Europe have
changed rapidly over the last decade; the war in
the former Yugoslavia ended and new countries
were establishedwith new legal conditionsfor bear

managementandconservation;theEuropeanUnion
(EU) expandedits territoryand as more countries
joined (Austria and Sweden in 1995) and others
appliedfor membership,large carnivoremanagement and conservationchanged.
3. Three re-introductionsor augmentationsof bear
populations (in Austria, France, and Italy) have
takenplace in westernEuropefrom 1989 to 2000.
The 2 action plans also adopteddifferentapproaches.
Servheenet al. (1999) analyzedthe needs and threatsof
each country'sbearpopulationseparately.Swenson et al.
(2000) used a populationbasis, stressing the need for a
continentalapproachand co-ordinatednational efforts.
This pan-Europeanapproachwas chosen because most
European brown bear populations are shared by
neighbouringcountries. The Europeanaction plan was
endorsedby the IUCN-Bear Specialist Group,the InternationalAssociationfor Bear ResearchandManagement
(IBA), and the Council of Europe.It was also published
by the Council of Europeas an official documentwithin
the legal frameworkof the Bern Convention.

METHODS
We used the following definitions:
Europe includes the countries west of the bordersof
the former Soviet Union and Turkey,but also includes
the Baltic countriesand Ukraine.This definition is consistent with that of the Large CarnivoreInitiativeof Europe(Swensonet al. 2000). In aneffortto presentcomplete
populationsizes, we include the bear populationsin the
formerSoviet Union thatarecontiguouswith the populations we considerin this paper.
A populationconsists of the bears in an area that are
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genetically isolated, totally or substantially,from other
bearpopulations.A populationmay consistof severalsubpopulations.A sub-populationconsists of bearsin an area
that have male-mediatedgenetic interchangewith bears
in nearby areas, but little or no contact or interchange
among females.
All data were obtained by a standardquestionnaire
mailed out to bear researchersand governmentalagencies dealing with bearmanagementin each countrywith
bearoccurrence.We triedto obtainmorethanone answer
percountry.All respondentsto ourquestionnairearelisted
in Table 1; all the informationin this paper,if not indicated otherwise,is based on theirresponses.We obtained
data from all Europeancountrieswith bear populations
(Table2).
We stressthatpopulationnumbersareall estimatesderived by differentmethods and are not directly comparable. Bears are notoriouslydifficult to census (Kendall
et al. 1992, Miller et al. 1997), andmany estimates,especially those based on observationsfrom the public, are
likely overestimates(Swenson et al. 1995). Estimatesin
south-easternEuropeareoften derivedfromcountsmade
by huntersat feeding sites thatarecarriedout during1 or

2 nights per year. These estimates are based on the untested assumptionsthat 80-90% of the bear population
visits feeding sites duringthis periodandthatno bearvisits more than one site (D. Huber,University of Zagreb,
Zagreb, Croatia,personal communication,1998). Even
the estimates from Scandinavia, which are based on
markedto unmarkedratios of bears observedin 2 areas,
arebasedon an extrapolationto the rest of the brownbear
range (Swenson et al. 1994). Given these uncertainties,
estimatesreportedheremustbe regardedas approximate,
but the ranking of the populationsby size is relatively
accurate.

RESULTS
Size and Distribution
of Populations
NortheasternEurope(37,500 bears).-The Northeastern Europeanpopulation is estimated at about 37,500
bears, and is therebythe largest continuousbrown bear
populationin Europe.The populationis found between
53?N in the southto 69?N in the northand stretchesfrom
the Ural Mountainsin the east to the west coast of Fin-

dataforthe compilationof the EuropeanBrownBearActionPlan,1997-99.
Table1. Researchersand managerscontributing
Country

Union
European
member

Albania
Austria

No
Yes

Bosnia and Herzegovina

No

Bulgaria
Croatia
Czech Republic
Estonia
Finland

No
No
No
No
Yes

France

Yes

Greece
Italy

Yes
Yes

Latvia
Norway

No
No

Poland
Romania

No
No

Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain

No
No
Yes

Sweden

Yes

Ukraine
Yugoslav Federation

Correspondingperson

Affiliation

S. Pllaha
N. Gerstl
G. Rauer
D. Huber

State ForestService
WorldWide Fund for Nature-Austria

No

K. Georgiev
D. Huber
P. Koubek
J. Randveer
I. Kojola
P. Tunkkari
A. Clevenger
P.Y. Quenette
O. Robinet
Y. Mertzanis
G. Boscagli
E. Dupre
M. Possilico
V. Pilats
J. Braa
O.J. S0rensen
H. Okarma
O. Ionescu
I. Micu
M. Kassa
M. Adamic
J.C. Blanco
A. Clevenger
E. Valero
A. Bjarvall
F. Sandegren
V. Domashlinets

WildernessFund
Universityof Zagreb
Universityof Brno
EstonianAgriculturalUniversity
Finnish Game and FisheriesResearchInstitute
Universityof Oulu
Banff National Park
Diren Life
Ministryof Environment
Arcturos
ParcoRegionale SirenteVelino
NationalWildlife Institute
Ufficio AmministrazioneForesteDemaniali
LatvianMammalogicalSociety
Directoratefor NatureManagement
NorthTr0ndelagCollege
Polish Academy of Sciences
GameEconomy Department,National
Administrationof the Forest
Slovak EnvironmentAgency
Universityof Ljubljana
Asesores T6cnicos de Medio Ambiente
Banff NationalPark
Universityof Leon
Swedish EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Swedish HuntersAssociation
Ministryof EnvironmentalProtection

No

M. Paunovic

NaturalHistoryMuseumBelgrade

Universityof Zagreb
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Table2. Presentstatus(1997-98),distribution,
andexpectedpopulationtrendof Europeanbrownbearpopulations(including
contiguouspopulationsoutsidethese countries).Thepopulationsare listedfromthe largestto the smallest.
Population
North-Eastern
Europe

Numberof bears
37,500

Numberof bears

Distributionarea (km2)

Presentstatus

EuropeanRussia
Finland
Estonia
Belarus
Norway
Latvia

36,000
800-900
440-600
250 (120?)a
8-21
20-40

1,700,000
300,000
15,000
60,000
5,000
10-5,000

Increasing?
Stable
Stable

6,600
400(970?) a
700
100
2-3

38,500
11,400
3,000
4,000
2,000

Decreasing
Decreasing
Increasing
Stable

1,200
430
400
300-500
95-110
90
250
23-28
?

10,000
2,000
9,800
3,000
6,200
820
3,000
8,000

Country

Stable
Stable
Decreasingtable?

Carpathian
Mountains.

8,100

Romania
Ukraine
Slovakia
Poland
Czech Republic

Alps-Dinaric-Pindos

2,800

Scandinavia

1,000

Bosnia-Herzegovina
Yugoslav Federation
Croatia
Slovenia
Greece
Macedonia
Albania
Austria
Italy
Sweden
Norway

Rila-Rhodope
Mountains

520

StaraPlanina
Mountains
WesternCantabrian
Mountains
AppenineMountains

200

Decreasing?

EasternCantabrian
Mountains.
WesternPyrenees
CentralPyrenees
SouthernAlps
Europetotal
a

1,000
18-34

Bulgaria
Greece

500
15-20

Bulgaria

200

50-65

Spain

50-65

40-80

Italy

40-80

20

Spain

6

France
Spain
France
Italy

250,000
20,000
60,000

Decreasing?
Decreasing?table
Stable
Stable
Decreasing
Stable
Stable
Increasing
Increasing
Increasing
Increasing

2,400

Decreasing
Decreasing

2,400

Decreasing

5,000

Decreasing

2,600
5,000

20

Decreasing
2500

5
4
~ 50,000

3-4
1-2
5
4

500
500

Decreasing
Decreasing

1,500
~ 2,500,000

?

Alternative,less accuratepopulationestimates.

land (Fig. 1). As it is contiguous with bears on the east
side of the mountainsin Russia, it is part of the largest
brown bear populationin the world. Although the fence
along the Finland-Russiaborderis a potentialbarrier,the
Finnish-Norwegianpopulationhas received a net influx
of dispersingbearsfrom Russia (Pullainen1990). In Finland,the specieshas re-establishedmostof its formerrange
afterthe populationbottleneckat the beginningof the 20t
century (Nyholm and Nyholm 1999). In Norway, 8-21
bears are restrictedto S0r-VarangerMunicipality(especially the Pasvik Valley), though there are occasional
sightings in the eastern part of the FinnmarkPlateau
(Swenson and Wikan 1996).
CarpathianMountains(8,100 bears).- The Carpathian
populationincludesthe brownbearsin Slovakia,Poland,
Ukraine, and Romania (Fig. 1). The CarpathianMountains populationis estimatedto be about8,100 bearsand
is the second largestin Europe.The populationincreased

rapidlyin the second partof this century(Frackowiaket
al. 1999, Hell and Findo 1999, Ionescu 1999), and recently the Slovakianand Polish bear populationwas reconnected with its Ukrainian counterpart.This range
expansionoccurredrapidly;about200 km in less than20
years. Knowledgeof the statusof females in this expansion area would be of great interest because, based on
data from the Scandinavianpopulation (Swenson et al.
1998), one wouldexpect to find few females in this newly
colonized area.Femalebrownbearsin the ApusenMountainsof westernRomaniaareprobablypartlyisolatedfrom
the remainingCarpathianpopulation,but interchangeof
males is suspectedto occur.
The Carpathianpopulationprobablyconsists of 3 subpopulations.No furtherincreasein range and population
size is expectedbecausethe populationin the 4 countries
has reachedor passed its optimal number,and nearly all
suitablehabitatis occupied (Frackowiaket al. 1999, Hell
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A = AppenineMountainspopulation
APD = Alps-Dinaric-Pindos population
CM = CarpathianMountainspopulation
CP = CentralPyrenees population
EC = EasternCantabrianMountainspopulation
NE = NorthEasternEuropepopulation

RR = Rila-Rodope Mountainspopulation
S = Scandinaviapopulation
SA = SouthernAlps population
SP = StaraPlaninaMountainspopulation
WC = WesternCantabrianMountainspopulation
WP = WesternPyreneespopulation

Fig. 1: Present distribution of the brown bear in Europe.

and Findo 1999, Ionescu 1999).
Alps-Dinaric-Pindos (2,800 bears).-This population
consists of brown bears in the forested areas extending
from the easternAlps in Austriaand northeasternItaly in
the northto the Pindos Mountainsin Greece in the south,
andspanspartsof Austria,Italy,Slovenia,Croatia,Bosnia
and Herzegovina, former Yugoslav Republic of
Macedonia,the YugoslavFederation,Albania,andGreece.
ThetotalAlps-Dinaric-Pindospopulationnumbersabout
2,800 bears.The forestedareasin these countriesareless
continuousthanin the Carpathian
area,separatingthefunctionalhabitatintomoreor less isolatedsub-areas,although
there is some inter-connectivity.This suggests that the

populationmay be divided into several sub-populations
(S0rensen 1990) or may become distinct populationsif
these corridorsbecome unusabledue to humanactivities.
The populationestimatesfor the YugoslavFederation,
Bosnia andHerzegovina,andespeciallyAlbaniaarequite
uncertain.Additionally,the effects of the war and political instabilityon the bear populationare unknown,but
may be severe, at least locally (Huber1999). Threebears
were released into centralAustriain 1989-93 in an area
with a naturallyoccurringmale bear (Rauerand Gutleb
1997). Reproductionoccursregularlyin this sub-population, which now consists of about 13-16 bears(Zedrosser
et al. 1999). We consider this a sub-populationbecause
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there is movement of male bears, but not female bears,
betweencentralAustriaandthe rest of the Alps-DinaricPindos population.
Scandinavia (1,000 bears).-After heavy persecution
in Norway and Sweden, the once-numerousbrown bear
populationin Scandinaviawas reducedto about 130 individuals by 1930 (Swenson et al. 1995). The population
has since increasedto between 800 and 1,300, of which
more than 95% are in Sweden. Female brown bears are
mostly confined to 4 areasin Sweden thatprobablyrepresent the areas where remnantpopulationssurvived in
about 1930 (Swenson et al. 1994). Male bears may disperse between neighbouringfemale core areas,but when
consideringdemographicviability, each of the 4 should
be consideredas separatesub-populations(Taberletet al.
1995). In Sweden,the distributionof bearsnow resembles
that of 1800, with bears occurringin 50% or more of the
country. In Norway, bears are usually found along the
Swedishborder,andmostindividualsaredispersingyoung
males from Sweden (Swenson et al. 1998). The population is the most productiveyet documentedin the world,
andincreasedat a rateof 10-15% annuallybetween 1985
and 1995 (Saetheret al. 1998).
Rila-Rhodope Mountains(520 bears).-This population is located in southwesternBulgariaandnortheastern
Greece (Mertzanis1999, Spassov and Spiridonov1999).
It includes3 sub-populationsin the BulgarianRila Mountains andPirinMountains,as well as the subpopulationin
the westernRhodopeMountainson both sides of the border.Althoughthe totalpopulationis about520 bears,only
15-25 are found in Greece. The connectionbetween the
bears in Greece and Bulgariais probablymaintainedby
malesfromBulgaria.No furtherincreasein rangeorpopulation size is expected because poaching in Bulgariahas
increasedsince the political changes of 1989 (Mertzanis
1999, Spassov and Spiridonov1999).
Stara Planina Mountains(200 bears).-This population of about 200 bears is located along a 120-km area
that extends from Zlatitsa-Teteven in the east, to the
TryavnaMountainsin west-centralBulgaria(Spassovand
Spiridonov 1999). It became isolated from the populations to the south and west early in this centuryafter an
effort to exterminatethe species. However,genetic interchangebetweenthe StaraPlaninapopulationandtheRilaRhodope population may be possible through male
dispersal.As in the Rila-Rhodope population,no further
increasein range and populationsize is expected as a result of increased poaching since 1989 (Spassov and
Spiridonov 1999).

SmallIsolatedPopulations
Five very small,isolatedpopulationsarefoundin southern and western Europe,representingthe remnantsof a
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once widespreadbrown bear population.In at least 3 of
these (Pyrenees,SouthernAlps, andEasternCantabrians)
the threatof extirpationis high. Unless promptaction is
taken during the next few years, these populationswill
undoubtedlyvanish.Tounderscorethis point,a small,isolated Europeanbrown bear population in the Vassfaret
areaof southernNorway,died out as recently as the late
1980s (Bakken et al. 1994).
Western(50-65 bears) and EasternCantabrianMountains (20 bears).-Brown bears arenow found in 2 areas
of the SpanishCantabrianMountains.These populations
apparentlyhave been separatedsince the beginningof the
century,and now show genetic differences. Today,they
are separatedby 30-50 km of mountainousterrain,and
interchange between the populations is unlikely
(Cienfuegos and Quesada 1999), due to unsuitablehabitat and a high speed railway and motorwaythat bisects
the area.The most recentpopulationestimatefor western
Cantabriais 50-65 bears, distributed over 2,600 km2
(Palomeroet al. 1993). The easternCantabrianMountains
populationis estimatedto contain about 20 bears. Both
Cantabrianbear populations face similar conservation
problems. The populationsare in steady decline due to
human-causedmortality,primarilya resultof illegal snares
intendedfor wild boars (Sus scrofa) and poison intended
for wolves (Canislupus)(CienfuegosandQuesada1999).
Highhuman-causedmortality,combinedwith smallpopulation size, makes survivalof these populationsvery unlikely unless appropriate management actions are
implementedsoon.
ApennineMountains(40-50 bears).-This population
is locatedin AbruzzoNationalParkandthe areasurrounding Italy's ApennineMountainsandwas estimatedat 7080 bears in 1985 (Boscagli 1990). However, since then
the populationis thoughtto have decreased,and 40-50
bears may be a more realistic estimate. This population
may increase because poaching has been reducedin recent years and because areas surroundingAbruzzo NationalParkhavebeen protectedto securesuitablehabitats.
However, these bears survive in an area that is densely
populated by humans and there are potential conflicts
between bearconservationand humanactivities.
WesternPyrenees (6 bears).-The WesternPyrenees
brown bear population inhabits a 1,000 km2 area that
straddlesthe nationalborderbetween France and Spain
(Fig. 1), althoughonly half of this areais used regularly
(Camarra1999). Reproductionwas most recently documented in 1995 and 1998, and the presentpopulationis
estimatedto be 6 individuals.(Camarra1999). This remnant population is doomed to extinction unless drastic
measures, such as population augmentation,are taken
soon.
SouthernAlps (4 bears).-This populationis located
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in the provinceof Trentinoin the northeasternpartof the
BrentaMountainsin Italy (Osti 1999). The potentialbear
habitatcovers 1,500 km2,of which only 240 km2is used
regularlyby bears.Reproductionhas notbeendocumented
since 1989. Recently, DNA analysis of hair and excrement samples revealed that only about 3 individualsand no more than 4-are likely to survive in this area
(Genovesi et al. 1999). Augmentationof this population
has begun, with 2 bears from Slovenia released in 1999
and another3 in 2000. Thereareplans to release an additional 4 bears in 2001 and 2002. (P. Genovesi, National
Institutefor Wildlife, Bologna, Italy,personalcommunication, 2000).

ReintroducedPopulations
In Europe,bearswere reintroducedinto 2 areaswith no
bears, and 2 populationshave been augmented.The first
reintroductionoccurredin easternPoland,where 10 bears
were introducedinto the Bialowieza area between 1938
and 1944. This introductionwas not successful. Tracks
were last observed in 1947, except for one set of tracks
observedin 1963 which may have been from a dispersing
bear from Belarus (Buchalcyzk 1980, Jakubiec and
Buchalczyk 1987). The most recent introductionwas in
the centralPyrenees Mountains(3 individualsin 199697), andthe populationnow numbers5 bears;this newlyfoundedpopulationis located about 150 kilometerseast
of the WesternPyreneespopulation.Two augmentations,
one in centralAustriaand one in northernItaly, are describedin the sectionsAlps-Dinarics-Pindos,andSouthern Alps, respectively.

International
Agreements
A list of all countriesparticipatingin international
agreements coveredby this paperis presentedin Table 3.
Bern Convention:Conventionon the Conservationof
EuropeanWildlifeand Natural Habitats (19 Sept. 1979,
Bern, Switzerland).- The goal of the Bern Convention
is to preservewild animalspecies and theirnaturalhabitats. Membercountries(Table3) must pay special attentionto endangeredandpotentiallyendangeredspecies and
include protectivemeasurementsin planningand development.Animalandplantspecies arelisted withindifferent appendices, each representing a different stage of
endangerment.The Europeanbrownbearis listed in Appendix II (strictlyprotectedfaunaspecies). Actions must
be takento enhancethe specialprotectionof species listed
in AppendixII;capture,keepingor killing, willful disturbance, and the possession and trade of these species is
forbidden.The re-colonizationof indigenousspeciesmust
be promotedif doing so will enhance the likelihood of
preservation.Membercountriescan makereservationsto
the BernConventionregardingmeans or methodsof kill-

ing, capture,or otherexploitationof listed species.
CITES:Conventionon InternationalTradein Endangered Species of WildFauna and Flora (3 Mar 1973,
Washington).-All Europeanbrownbearpopulationsare
listed in AppendixII. This appendixalso includesall species not in actualdangerof extinction,but potentiallyendangeredif tradeof specimensof thisspeciesis not strictly
controlled.Tradecontrolis accomplishedthroughspecial
exportpermits.
Biological DiversityConvention:UnitedNations Conference on Environmentand Development(UNCED) (5
May 1992, Rio de Janeiro,Brazil).-The main objective
of UNCED is the conservationandsustainableuse of biological diversity.A presuppositionis the preservationof
ecosystems,naturalhabitats,andwild populationsof species of wild faunaand flora. The brownbearper se is not
mentionedspecifically in this convention.
EuropeanParliamentResolution,17Feb 1989 (A2-339/
88, ABL C 69/201, 20.3.1989) (applies to EU members
treaties(1999)
Table3. Membercountriesof international
relevantto the brownbearin Europe.Entryof yes indicates
treaty signed by country;(yes): treatywill be signed by
countrywithinnext years (applicantcountriesto EUonly);
no:treatynot signed by country.

i

Country

c

a

-o
a

Is
0

no
no
no
no
yes
Albania
yes
no
yes
yes
yes
Austriab
Bosnia and
no
no
no
no
no
Herzegovina
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Bulgaria
no
no
yes
yes
yes
Croatia
yes
yes
yes
yes
Czech Republicc
(yes)
no
no
yes
yes
Estoniac
(yes)
yes
yes
yes
yes
yes
Finlandb
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Franceb
no
no
no
no
yes
Macedonia
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Greeceb
no
no
yes
yes
yes
Italyb
no
yes
yes
yes
Latviac
(yes)
no
no
no
yes
yes
Norway
no
yes
yes
yes
(yes)
Polandc
no
no
yes
yes
yes
Romania
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Slovakia
yes
yes
yes
(yes)
yes
Sloveniac
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Spainb
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Swedenb
no
yes
yes
yes
yes
Ukraine
Yugoslav
Yugoslav
no
yes
no
no
no
Federation
aConventionon InternationalTradein EndangeredSpecies of Wild
Faunaand Flora.
bEuropeanUnion (EU) member.
CCountryhas begun detailednegotiationswith the EU that should lead
to membershipin 2002-05.
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only).-The EuropeanCommission(EC) shouldpromote
programsto protectthe brownbearin Europeand should
continueexistingprograms.These programsshouldcover
the entire EU. Actions for socio-economic development
will be promotedin returnfor communitieshaving protective measures for the brown bear. Systems for bear
damagepreventionand damagecompensationshouldbe
developed.A networkof connectedreservesandspecially
protected areas should be established (called the
"NATURA2000 Network").
European Parliament Resolution, 22 Apr 1994 (A20154/94, ABL C 128/427, 09.05.1994) (applies to EU
membersonly).-The EC shouldnot supportandfinance
development that would have a negative effect on bear
populations.Actions with negative impacton bearpopulations should be correctedby the establishmentof protectedareasandcorridorsfor genetic exchange.Measures
to preventthe killing andcaptureof bearsandprotectbear
habitatshouldbe undertaken.Financialsupportfor damage compensation,and compensationfor economic restrictionsdue to bearconservation,shouldbe provided.
Council Directive 92/43/EEC, Conservationof Natural and WildFauna and Flora (ABLL 206, 22.07.1992)
(applies to EU membersonly).-The maingoal of the socalled Flora-Fauna-Habitat
Directive is to secure species
of
habitats
and protectionof wild
diversityby protection
fauna and flora. Actions must be taken by the member
countriesto preserveall species of wild fauna and flora
and theirhabitats.The Europeanbrownbearis a priority
species of the EuropeanUnion. It is mentionedin Appendix II (species needing specially protected areas) and
Appendix IV (strictlyprotectedspecies; capture,killing
and willful disturbancenot permitted).The possession,
transport,andtradeof AppendixIV species is strictlyprohibited.Exemptionscan be given only if this has no negative impacton the preservationof the species; to prevent
serious damage to culture and livestock; public health,
sanitaryand safetyreasons;andfor scientific,restocking,
and re-colonizationpurposes.

NationalManagement
Most (17 of 22) countriescoveredin this papermanage
brown bears at the national level (Table 4). Although
managementis carriedout by a nationalentity,in 4 countriesmorethanone ministryor stateagency is involved in
bear management.Managementis on the regional level
in only 3 countries;in 2 cases managementis sharedby
nationaland local (Croatia),or national,regional,and local (Italy) entities. Eight countrieshave prepared,or are
preparing,a managementplanfor brownbears.Some type
of monitoringprogramor activityis carriedoutin 17 countries.
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HuntingManagementand Poaching

In Europe,as defined in this paper,the brown bear is
totally protectedin 12 countriesand a game species in 6.
In 4 countriesthe brown bear is a protectedspecies, but
huntingis allowed by special permissionfrom the government(Table4).
Europeanbrown bears, because of their high productivity (Saetheret al. 1998, Tufto et al. 1999), can sustain
harvestratesexceedingsustainableharvestlevels in North
Americanpopulations.In Slovenia, legal harvestduring
the 1980s exceeded 14%of the estimatedpopulationannually (Krce 1988). Over 700 bears were killed legally
each year in the populationscovered in this paper(Table
4). Some of thesebearsarekilledlegally in protectedpopulations as a managementtool. We do not have any evidence that legal hunting is reducing the size of a bear
populationin Europe,except in Romaniawhere population reductionis a managementgoal.
In additionto legal hunting,bears are poached as nuisancebears,for trophies,or for economicreasons.As economic and social conditionshave worsenedin countries
such as Albania,Bulgaria,Bosnia and Herzegovina,Romania,the YugoslavFederation,and Macedonia,poaching probablyoccursmore often. Poachingof bearsis also
a problemin the Nordic countries,where semi-domestic
reindeerare raised. However, illegal killing may also be
unintentional,for examplewhenbearsarekilledby snares
set illegally for wild boars or by poisoned baits set illegally for wolves. In fact, these are importantsources of
bearmortalityin Spain.

Managementof Bear-causedProblems
The effective guardingtechniquesnecessaryfor coexistence of livestock husbandryand large carnivoreshave
vanished in many areas of Europe (Kaczensky 1996);
partlydue to economic, social, andpolitical changes, and
partlyas a resultof the exterminationof large carnivores
in most of theirformerranges.Forthis reason,damageto
livestock occurs in many areas where the bear range includeshumansettlements.In addition,bearsdamageoats,
orchards,and beehives in some areas.There is compensation for damagein most countries(64%), eitherby the
national or regional government(57%) or hunterclubs
(21%,Table5). In Slovakia and Austria,damageis compensatedby either nationalor regional governments,or
by hunters. Usually compensation is not linked to the
owner's effortto preventdamage.In 1995-96 aboutUS$
1.15 million was paid to compensate for bear damage
throughoutEurope.
The vast majorityof livestock lost to bear depredation
in Europe are sheep (Table 5). In Finland,Norway, and
Sweden, semi-domesticreindeerdepredationis also sig-
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Table 4. Management and legal status of the brown bear in European countries (1997).
Country

Albania

Institutionin charge

Management

level

GeneralDirectorateof Forestry national

Management

plan
no

Legalstatus

M

Bear deaths'(year)

toring

legal

no

protected

~-

Austriab

Regional Governments

regional

yes

protected

yes

Bosniaand
Herzegovina
Bulgaria

Ministryof Agriculture

national

no

game species

yes

Ministryof Environment,
Ministryof Agriculture,
Forests and Agricultural
Reforms
Ministryof Agriculture

national

no

protected

no

no

game species

yes

CzechRepublicc District Governments
EstoniaMinistryof Environment

national/
local
regional
national

no
no

protected
game species

yes
yes

Finlandb

national

yes

protectedd

yes

national

no

protected

yes

national

no

protected

no

2
(1996)

national

yes

protected

yes

0

Croatia

Franceb
Macedonia

Greeceb

Ministryof Agricultureand
Forestry
Ministryof Environment
Ministryof Forestry,
Agricultureand Water
Economy
Ministryof Agriculture
Regional Governments

LatviaC

Ministryof Environmental
Protectionand Regional
Development
Directoratefor Nature
Management
Ministryof Environmental
Protection,Forestryand
NaturalResources
Ministryof Waters,Forests
and EnvironmentalProtection
Ministryof Agriculture,
Ministryof Environment
Ministryof Agricultureand
Forestry,Ministryof
Environmentand Spatial
Planning
Regional Governments
EnvironmentalProtection
Agency
Ministryof Environmental
Protectionand Nuclear Safety,
State ForestryCommittee
Ministryof Agriculture

Norway
Polandc

Romania
Slovakia
Sloveniac

Spainb
Swedenb
Ukraine

Yugoslav
Federation

national/
regional/
local
national

yes

protected

no

protected

national

yes

protected

yes

national

no

protected

yes

national

no

game species

yes

national

no

protectedd

national

yes

protectedd

yes

regional
national

yes
(yes)

protected
protectedd

yes
yes

national

no

game species

yes

national

no

game species

(yes)

yes

~

2
(19!91-99)
83
(1987)
8
(1996)

10

(1996)
?
?
-30

16/year(1986-92)
0
34
(1996)
97
(1996)
0

O

Italyb

illegal

0

1
(1997)
?

7
(1996)
5
(1989-96)

0

2
(1998)
6
(1952-96)
299
(1992)
73
(1991)
37
(1996)

2
(1998)
7
(1995-96)

9

0
30
(1996)
1/year

?
4
(1996)
9

19
(1987)

32
(1987)

a ? = unknown,- = no information
b
EuropeanUnion (EU) member.
c
Countryhas begun detailednegotiationswith the EU that should lead to membershipin 2002-2005.
d Bears are
protected,but huntingis allowed with special permissionfrom the government.

nificant. Damage to beehives is only importantin a few
countries, with Greece experiencing the most cases of
damage(Table5).

DISCUSSION
We have observed 2 trendsregardingbear population

size and developmentin Europe.First, all large and viable populations(>1,000) are situatedin either northern
or easternEurope,whereas bear populationsin western
Europeareusuallyvery smallandmaynotbe viable(Table
2). This differenceis most likely attributableto the different attitudesof people andthe differinghistoricalandeconomic development of the countries. Boitani (1995)

BROWN
BEARS
INEUROPE
* Zedrosseret al.
describesa similarpatternfor the wolf in Europe.We believe that communismin easternEuropewas not nearly
as destructiveto bearpopulationsas the political systems
in westernEurope.This is possibly due to the fact thatin
communistcountries,bears were often managedfor the
huntingpurposesof a few hunters,includingforeignhunters with hardcurrency.Also, huntingand gun-ownership
among the general public were strictly limited, thus reducing the potentialfor over-huntingand poaching.
Second, the only populationsthat we consider viable
arethose sharedby 2 or morecountries(Table2). Almost
all the bears in Europelive in large transboundarypopulations in easternor northernEurope.Less than 1%of all
Europeanbears live in western or southwesternEurope.
The few populationsthatexist within a single countryare
small and declining, and we do not considerthem viable.
Some are so small that immediateaction must be taken.
Conservationactionsneedto be takenon thenationallevel,
but could be facilitatedby internationalfunds and expertise.
We considerpopulationreintroductionand augmentation of small populationsnecessary for the conservation
of the brown bear in some areas of Europe.The Polish
reintroductionof 1938-44 was unsuccessfulbecause the
released bears were born in captivity and approached
peopleaftertheirrelease.Mostof theseanimalswerekilled
very soon aftertheirreleasebecauseof theirpotentialrisk
to humansafety. (Buchalcyzk 1980). In 1996-97, a second reintroductionof bears was attemptedin the central
Pyrenees in France. Some of these bears startedto kill
sheep in a nearbyarea.Local residentswere not prepared
for the arrivalof bears and bear damage, and this led to
majorcontroversiesandpoliticaltroublesin Francewhich
are still unresolved (Direction Regionale de
l'EnvironnementMidi-Pyrenies2000). The failed reintroductionin Polandand the political problemsin France
indicatethe importanceof protectingexisting bearpopulations (Zeiler et al. 1999). It may be easier to recover
large carnivorepopulationswhen the populationhas not
been absentfor many decades (Boitani 1995). But if reintroductionis chosen,greatcarehasto be takenin thepreparationof the projectand solutions for possible problems
must be availablein advance.
In some cases, augmentationis the only way to ensure
the survival of a small populationthat might otherwise
become extirpated.This has proven successful in Austria,where a populationof 13-16 animalshas been established (Zedrosser et al. 1999). The most recent
augmentationof a bear populationstartedin 1999 in the
Adamello-BrentaNationalParkin Italy's southernAlps.
In bothcases, the few naturallyoccurringindividualbears
were doomedto extirpation.But despitethe positive signs
of population increase due to reproductionin Austria,
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neither augmentationcan be considered successful yet,
and the populationswill not be secureuntil they connect
with the female populationfrontof the expandingAlpsDinaric-Pindos population (Zedrosser et al. 1999; P.
Genovesi, NationalInstitutefor Wildlife, Bologna, Italy,
personalcommunication,2000). This againdemonstrates
the importanceof cross-bordercooperationin Europe.
Severalinternationaltreatiesaffect the conservationof
brownbearsin Europe.CITESand the Biological Diversity Conventionareworld-widetreaties,whereasthe Bern
Conventionappliesto Europe,andthe EU-directivesonly
to EU membercountries.The power of these treatiesvaries accordingto the situation.Enforcementof the treaties
depends largely on the contractingparties and, unfortunately, they are poorly enforced in several countries.In
addition,resolutionsof the EuropeanParliamentareonly
recommendations.In this context, non-governmentalorganizationsplay crucialroles as the drivingforcesbehind,
and watch-dogsfor the realizationof treatiesand laws.
Withinthe EU, brownbears have generallybeen consideredprotectedspecies. This legal protectionoriginated
becausebearpopulationsin the originalEU countrieswere
small and threatened.With the accession of Sweden and
Finlandthis situationhas changedbecausebothcountries
have largebearpopulationsand a traditionof hunting.In
1992, the EU grantedboth Sweden and Finlandexemptions from Council Directive 92/43/EEC (Flora-FaunaHabitatDirective).Bearhuntingin these countriesis now
officially viewed as a way to reduce serious damage to
culture and livestock, and to protect public health and
safety,althoughhuntingis actuallya way to controlpopulation increase.The situationfor some of the new applicants to the EU is similarto that of Sweden and Finland:
large bear populations are traditionally hunted, and
changes to this practicemight not be accepted and may
resultin increasedpoachingof bears.Hereagain,exemptions will most likely be granted.There might be a need
for the EU to reconsidertheir general position on bears
and hunting.Certainly,huntingin small and fragmented
populationsis not feasible, but legalizationof bearhunting may increaseacceptancefor bearsand therebyfacilitate the conservationof viable bearpopulations.
TheActionPlanfor the Conservationof theBrownBear
in Europe(Swenson et al. 2000) has now been published
as an official documentof the Bern Conventionand the
Council of Europe, and thus must be considered by all
member countries (only 3 Europeancountrieshave not
yet signed: Georgia,Russia, and San Marino).Although
we believe the largerpopulationsin Europe are viable,
we are concerned that the smaller, isolated populations
are on the verge of extirpation. Because countriesin Europearesmallin area,a beardispersing200 km may cross
severalnationalbordersand enter severaldifferentjuris-
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Table 5. Damage and compensation due to the brown bear in European countries; the time period is indicated next to each

? = unknown;
country.Livestocknumbersarefromofficialdamagestatisticsin numberskilledor destroyed.(Abbreviations:

- = no information;none = not found in the country).

0
0

0

Country
Albania
Austria
(1990-96)
BosniaHerzegovina

0

30/year
30/year

0

3

none
none

-

-.-

CzechRepublic
Estonia
Finland(1996)
0
France(1996)
Macedonia
12
Greece(1996)
Italy(1996,
2
Appenine
Mountains)
Latvia
1,821
Norway(1995)
355/year
Poland
Romania(1998)
4 .000

no

yes, by huntersand
30/year stateinsurance

none

-.

none

-

no

none

-

no, but in

1/year
0

0

none

1-3 e

preparation
yes,
by hunters
clubs
clubs

0

none
none

0
-

no
no

?
0

?

?

800

?

4

124

21

1

8

4

0

5/year
0

?

0

Bulgaria
Croatia

0
I..)

none

/year
llyear

o
UA

.

0

yes,by state

none
none

-

yes, by state
no

none

331

yes,by state

none

-

-

-

none

0
0

0
0

0
0

32
none

-

-

-

none

-

none -

1-2

none

21/year

none

2

yes, by regional
goverment

-

no

0
yes, by state
40/year yes,by state
yes,by hunters
-

0
3,689
(1996)
0
0

0
0
461,114
0
0
66,330
5,061
0
454,047
9

clubs in some

places
Slovakia
Slovenia(1996)
Spain
Sweden(1995)

-

-

-300

-30

9,/year

9/year

-

24

-10
19/year

0

Ukraine
Yugoslav
Federation

0

0
~-

~-

dictions. Thus managementactions appliedin any given
countrymay affect not only bearsin thatcountry,but the
entire populationsharedby several neighbouringcountries. The adoptionof this action plan by the Bern Convention represents a unique opportunity for the
conservationof the brownbearin Europe.

496

-

--

-none

yes, by state or
hunters

-20

byhunters
hunters
yes,by

0

clubs
yes, by
regional
b regon
yes
government

es, by state
insurance

none

no

none

no

48,509
41,700/year
172,790
0
0
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